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NI T( NA NO EM UL SIO N IM AG IN G TR AC KE RS )
Fin e gra in em ulsi on wit h nan ome tric silv er gra ins Sma ll crys tal size low er the dete ctab le ran ge (and ene rgy ) thre sho ld Acti ng both as WIM P targ et and as trac king dete ctor unp rece den ted sens itivi ty in the WIM P sear ch can be reac hed 
IN T R IN S IC N E U T R O N B A C K G R O U N D
Si m u la ti on w it h SO U R C E S so ft w ar e U sp on ta n eo u s fi ss io n , (α ,n ) re ac ti on s in Reference films (unexpos ed)
Films exposed to Kr ions
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